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The Day TVo Celebrate
Today fa tho birthday of GEOBQ

WASHINGTON It is n good day to rt
float on Americas groat Rood fortune-
of which ho was n founder and to culti-

vate the humlJo and grateful spirit that
booomes those who enjoy it

We are industrially prosperous as-

WAflmNQTON we would
Ready hands should
keopusso

We are politically well ordered as
WASHINGTON helped to make us and
with a mind to preserving that Inesti-
mable blessing we call attention to the

that follows this

Tho Election of Senators by the
People

Last week without debate without

to muoh consideration as would have
been given to a private pension or to

the correction of a military record the
Rouse of Representatives passed and
sent over to tho Senate an amendment-
to the Constitution changing one of the
most fundamental provisions of our
organic law This Indifference is quite
In keeping with tho character of the
entire movement for tho election of
Senators by the people Those who
advocate it seem to think that It Is

enough to state what they wit with-

out or argument and that
can no chance bo either reason or
argument against their proposition

In this attitude of mind they
singularly from the men who
the Constitution who were considered
in their own day and have been
considered since persons of rather more
than avcrxgo intelligence Nothing so ab-

sorbed the Attention of those mem-

orable Americans nothing come so near
wrecking the whole scheme as the ques
tion of the distribution of the powers of
government between the people as a
wholo and the States which formed the
Union The conspicuous com-

promise was on this and
between contending and
the Senate was the key of the whole
arrangement The Importance attached-
to the Senate by the Framers Is shown
by the fact that tho only provision-

of the Constitution which cannot bo

changed without the consent of every
State is that providing for the equality-

of State representation in tho Senate
Yet the House of Representatives pro-

poses to change radically tho char-

acter of the Senate as if it was of no
more Importance than tho hour of their
dally adjournment and the advocates-
of the measure generally seem to think
that to obtain their ends they are

in calling a convention to
Constitution and that they

have only to shout Election by tho
people and all discussion must

Tho change proposed is too
to bo passed upon without the fullest
debate and argument In tho first
place the real question is not whether
Senators should bo elected by tho people
for they aro elected by tho people now
but how and by what methods the people
shall elect them The election of Senators-
as tho representatives of tho in
the National Government was
the framers of tho Constitution to tho
Legislatures which represented In con-

crete form tho political power of each
State To make tho Senate an effective
and representative upper chamber they
thus distinguished them from the

of the House who represent not
but its population-

For this system of selecting and elect-
ing Senators it is now proposed to sub-

stitute a different system of selection
and a direct instead of an indirect elec-

tion by the people The important
point Is that involved in tho change
of method of selection For tho Legis-

lature a body of men chosen to make
laws for a State acting under oath with
a largo responsibility guarded and
established by Constitutions and laws
wo If the change prevails sub

nominating convention
chosen for a day unknown to tho Con-

stitution and Irresponsible except to a
party caucus This la a serious and on
its taco a dangerous alteration

Tho agitation in its favor rests on
two grounds namely that there havo
been legislative deadlocks which have
deprived States of their proper repre-
sentation in tho Senate and that thero
has been corruption practised in tho
election of Senators notoriously Mon

tana and Delaware
Popular election would undoubtedly-

end deadlocks by allowing a plurality-
to elect but n simple act of Congress
allowing a plurality of the Legislatures-

to elect would cure this evil just as ef
fectively if it is thought desirable with-

out involving an alteration of the Con-

stitution
As to corruption does any sane man

suppose that a party nominating con-

vention is less susceptible to corruption
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than a LegblaturoT Every one knows
that It would bo Infinitely and

far more tempting to those who wished-

to use corruption because it would bo
easier and cheaper and less
its consequence A
Legislature who sells his vote is liable-

to severe legal penalties a member of
a party convention is liable to none

Hero then Is tho practical question
Is a convention a safer

than the Leg-

islature of a State There are many
other questions and many
In regard to this change
be entered into here but must bo

considered before tho change is mode
Tho main point however is that just

the substitution of a party con

for a Legislature in tho election-

of Senators
Ten yours ngo Senator HOAK then in

tho primo of liEs powerful and patriotic
mind stated tho objections on this point
with a terseness which cannot bo sur
passed and his speech we quote in con-

clusion for tho benefit of those who think
this Constitutional amendment is an
axlomatio truth to be raced through-

to adoption without thought or con-

sideration
It will be seen I think very clearly this tin

change proposed destroys the tesentlsl character

of the In cacti of particular

It substitute a direct election br the people

an election tho Letfslature
For a selection publlo officer to wiora

rm putollo duty ot Stats legislation la Intrusted

there la to be a selection end nomination br con

rtnttona composed of persona without other re-

tponatbSltr This In moss caaea will be the mod
In which the majority practloanr will

For a t ctlon br m a wfco are tbemaelTca-

aeleoted trade atrtct legal provisions there la te be

therefor practtcollf a selection br men who ire
not ohoaea la pnmanoe of any taw

Initead of adeeHea br men under oath of

offloe there mart fee a choice men upon wham

M oath la Imposed

for a aetietton br men of whoa action there

la a record the choice la practlcar to be mid
br nan of whom no record exlata

For a chotc br men acting under peraonal-

reponjlbUt r the aelection win be midi br men

who mar ao br proxy

Tot a chelae br a permanent body there must

be a body laatlnr but a dar
Far a la a manner prescribed br na-

tUnd authority there mist be a choice In a man-

ner pnaorlbed In DO authority whatever

For a choice a bodr acting br majortttee

there must be substituted In the ocd a choice br-

a pluralltr
POT a chdee br bodr repnaentlnf an locali-

ties In a mate where different local Interest are
fairly represented there must be a choice br
force of Dumbera where the popular mule In-

rreat dtlea wtn bays an undue and dispropor-

tionate weight

Instead of repnaentlnr different oonattroen-

dea to secure the different Interests In legislation

the Senate and the Italic tIC to rtpreaenl con

stmiendea of the same kind differing only la else

From the change In the manner of election

will surely and Inevitably In mr Judgment follow

the destruction of the equality of the Gtatea In the
Senate It la true the Constitution now provide
that no State be deprived of lie equal Tote

Senate without Ite consent But this pro

Tftfon relates to a Senate to be constituted and

selected In the old Constitutional scanner and will

never be long tolerated In my Judgment by the
large States vndr the proposed arrangement

The Loosening of Family Discipline
One of our correspondents spoke on

Friday of n great wave of domestic
moral depravity as having flowed over
Brooklyn a generation ago the filth
of which is still with

It seems to be true that in the genera
tion now growing upthoro has been a no-

ticeable loss both of reverence for woman-
hood in largo numbers of young men and
of respect for their own womanhood in
many young women Beardless young fel-

lows of decent and welltodo parentage-
as tho disclosures brought out in tho in-

vestigation of tho case of tim girl BURNS

and her relations with BROOKS bear
witness make n business of chasing
after respectable girls and picking
them up and they vaunt themselves
on their expert proficiency in tho arts
of the old and hardened rou6 At the
samo time It must be acknowledged-
girls seem to Invito such capture by en
couraging if not soliciting the
At tho start undoubtedly
from careless Ignorance nnd a deficiency
of a scoRe of dignity and propriety-
The mashing is likely to bo on both
sides tho girls arc as proud of attract-
ing tho insulting attentions as tho young
fellows nro of their hardihood in

them
Wo are told that the number of girls

of decent parentage who are not at nil
loath to make acquaintance with young
fellows casually encountered by them in
streets and other public places total
strangers has becomo very large Not
even the preliminary of a flirtation
takes Young fellows do not lies
tate to girls strangers to them
and tho girls BO far from responding in a
spirit of resentment at tho impertinence
are not slow in establishing an imme-

diate intimacy sometime carried oven
to a disgraceful extreme boon after the
chance acquaintance has been made

These girls and these young follows as
tho Brooklyn Investigations have dem-

onstrated are not from the bottom of
society by any means They are well
dressed tho young men havo monoy to
upend and like the girls they como from
reputable and exceedingly comfortable
and often at least relatively refined

They aro far nbovo tho social
in which tho cadets of the

crowded East Sido of the town and their
victims are found yet practically the
men are no lew destitute of moral sense
and tho girls seem to succumb even more
readily to a passion for adventure to
vanity and to indifference to all social
propriety These young people are not
from tho poor and those who work for
wages The girls are usually at leisure
daughters of families well able to sup
port thorn ond the young follows are
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either Idlers with rich or ireJltod
parents back of them or they are in re-
celpt of comfortable salaries for working
with their wits only If they had han
work to do they would probably bo kop
out of mischief

a surface of refinement
without a sense of delicacy

They are chiefly young fellows and girls
who admire their impudence and an
not restrained by any feminine reserve
from responding to it in kind Wo an
told that sometimes the girls are the

in their behavior tho lees equeam
tho moro careless of propriety
after all of course the cause
feminine demoralization is the

consclencclcssness of the men in their
treatment of women nnd tho destruction
in them of tho oldtimo American rever-
ence for womanhood-

A powerful contributing cause also
is the extraordinary looseness of

discipline in the families from whIch
these young coplo como A man who
as n boy was In Richmond during Its
long siege lately expressed eurpritu
that ho had como out morally uuscnthcc
from such an experience Naturally
tho usual restraints of the soda system
had been weakened greatly Fathers
wore away at the front family discipline-
was loosened necessarily and boys rat
wild Nothing Is moro creditable
tip peoplo of the South than that they
came out of that of social dIsor
ganlzatlon or violent dis-

turbance without decadence-
It proved that they good stock
They did not fall into license or lose
their respect for the virtues which nro
necessary to keep society pure and
stable This demoralization of whIch
wo have boon speaking however is a

consequence of a withdrawal from young
people of the restraints of family dis-

cipline for which there is no excuse
whatever in a peaceful and prosperous
community Children seem to bo al-

lowed to havo their own sweet will
are suffered to bo abroad at

often wholly unattended-
and to form such acquaintances with
men as their fancy dictates their where

and their associates being un
to their parents Inevitably

under such circumstances many of
them fall into mischief and lose the
charm and safeguard of natural feminine
reserve and their womanhood is de

filedThis
loosening of wholesome domestic

restraints has taken place too at a
welldressed and precocious

scoundrels without tho fear of
GOD or man before their eyes are mov
ing emulous of the reputation of

and boastful of their
adeptness in feminine demoralization-

The Last Bulwark Tumbles
Another vase Is broken Another

illusion ceases to llludo Cal MOSES
3 WETMORB of St Louis has been looked

upon as tho ono man In a trustridden
country who could ride the trusts Ills
system seemed simple and great It
was this Sell your plant to the trust

an enormous profit start a now plant
with tho proceeds of the sale make tho
trust buy again Keep on until the trust

A handful of determined men
with plenty of money and eelfposses-
ilon could break all tho trusts in tho
world if tho system didnt break

Alas it has broken if tho St Louis
correspondent of our esteemed con
temporary tho Tobacco Leaf is not

According to him the tobacco
company organized by Cot WKTMORE

1800 after the tobacco company of
whIch ho hod been President had been
acquired by tho trust has withdrawn

business The correspondent fig
eros out n loss of from 900000 to

to tho stockholders Ho ro
that ono of these bought

ho for 37000 and sold
Can it be that the

of trusts infects oven tho
souls that set out to fight

Wo sincerely hope carve
spondent is wrong Even if ho is right
tol Slosn WETMORE has tho means to

more tobacco factories Hut If
has checked him millions

hearts must mourn If Col Moan
AETMOREB system will not work noth

is safe from the nllswnllowlng Jaws
monopoly

The Grand Concourse
A report yesterday that Comptroller

JROUT had agreed to tho desire of Pros
dent HArTEtf of The Bronx for a

for as much work as can be dono
a year on the Grand Concourse and

loulovard should be notice to tho
municipal administration to stop all
work on this enterprise until the plan of-

t can bo properly examined nnd re
on

Concourse originated
ho Into Louis HEINTZ at the time
missioner for tho traiwHarloin portion

tho city It was nn admirable scheme
of course demanded professional
In its execution commensurate

with its which was necessarily
wo believe never for n

moment has its plnn como under tho
lye of nn export who could truthfully

o called a landscape architect n park
nakor a man professionally qualified

parks both with reference to
beauty nnd utility nnd to their

relation to the town outside of them
Millions of dollnifl nro to be spent in

accordance with the Ignorance of tho
engineers or chain bcarorn or suppj i

itlous landscape architects into
hands tho laying out of tho

was intrusted by Tammany
hall

Wo are now in n bettor atmosphere
Mayor Low will find in tho Concourse

of his groatost opportunities for
Jeccnt mutt enlightened

Now Yorks nfftvrs

Tho non MATTiirw STANT QCAT

many jrnrs In jwlltlc has
achieved many many victories Scarcely

nr of them however wn e striking as
FUC

FiortMl on Tuphdny in tho two chief
cities of Pennsylvania Philadelphia and
Pltteburg

The QuiT ticket In Philadelphia tn
elected over its Republican KeforroDerno-
ratlo opponent by the
if 1SOOOO At PHUburg tho
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ReformQuay ticket was elected over
antiQuay ticket by a majority of 10000
comparatively as great as that In Phil
delphla With Reform or against Reform
tho name of QCAT blazes with victory

Milwaukee his well sustained the Westt
reputation for bigness or blggernesa
Hero in connection with the theatrical
entertainment of Prince HBNBT of Prussia
wo had a flurry over one little opera box
but in Milwaukee tho ISBUO is ovor a whole
theatre The German Consul wants to
have a play for tho Prince but the Mil-

waukee Musical Society has long had the
theatre engaged for a concert and now
wont give It up despite tho appeal of tho
German Consul and of a great portion ol-

Milwaukees many Germans Perhaps the
best way to compose the matter would bo
to take Prince hENRY to tho concert

After Lord HOSKBKRTB definite aecesslo
from tho Liberal lender Sir HENRY CAMP

nEu BANKKRUAK tho question Is Wll
the Liberal party RO to Lord KOSEDKHT
will lord Itosnitcur go to tho LIberal
party or to the Conservative party

FIGHT v MAHYLAXD CAPITOl

DflcKnto and Committee Chairman In
Over tin IMfottnni mil

ANNAJOUB Md Fob 21 Just after the
adjournment of the Maryland House of
Delegates thin morninga physical encounter
tools place on the floor of that body between
delegates Isaac Lobe Straus of Baltimore
anti L Lynn Painter of Baltimore county

Straua hnd offered an order the
morning tension to compel the Committee
on of la chairman
to report tho General Election law In

by Straus and referred to that
tho debate

Straus was particularly severe In criti-
cism of tho After a hard light
the order antI the session was
brought to a close for the

After adjournment but before the mem
born Straus addressed
fiomo remarks about the till to Painter
Painter called Straus a cur following his
remark with a blow In tho face Straus
then hit Painter over tho head with Ills
umbrella After a clinch they were sepa

other members

OAPT APPEAL-

The Caaa Armed Yesterday Defore the
Court of Appeal

Auunr Fob appeal of Oapt
John D Herllhr formerly of the Twelfth
polio precinct New York city train a
decision of the Appellate Division Pint
Department overruling a decision nude
by Recorder Golf In sustaining de-

murrer to an indictment charging him
wilful neglect of duty as
In not suppressing houses was
argued Court of Appeals today

was indicted
counsel demurred to the Indictment on tho
ground that it failed to Bet forth facta to

a crime that tho of tho
alleged offenoM were not with

of certainty and that tho in-
dictment did not with tho criminal

Recorder God sustained the de
and the Appellate Division reversed

his decision T Hikers argued
the case for and Afialntant
Attorney Howard 1 Gana for the peoplo

The None Point of View
To THE EDIIOH or Tns Bex Sir I am a

trained nUrse end thInk perhaps the public
would like to hear tho nurse views on the
subject of the superintendents by way of a
change Take the case spoken of In your
article of a vermincovered old woman and
show mo the nurse coming from a refined
home who howeTer great her compaaalon
will not shrink from actual physical contact
with auch a patient A nurse who would not
do so in not the Ideal nurse by any means for
It takes a conr eirr lued nature not to fuel
that way Understand I do not mean that
tlio patient should coo any sign of repulsion-
but It rflnil welleducated women are
really wanted at nurses some allowance must

for the tact that filth and vermin
were horrors never encountered by her

It U one thIng to b willing to do your
sort of work but the nurses

ready do not mind It are In my

from the lower walks of life nnd to whom
nur lnp wan only regarded from a pecuniary

Jiift take one point In the cnse of this old
beiTRsr d Do you
riillzn whnt that mrana It Is In the errors
of judgment on the of the superintend-
ent In these tact that
of nursing It rapidly becoming a were ques-
tion of words
us for the liinil of our big training schools
women of broad education and culture

Immediately They will understand that
to form of dirt or

disease II to lie deprecated not encouraged

nthlrdrato lodging house where at the
n of hnrden work you
rind a cooked meAl and a freezing cow

awaiting The Ideal rlnt nd
ent would teo that her nurses bed the neces-
sary outdoor air nd exercise for two
every thy They every of It

Is expected to KO to her cheerless cold
It is neither sanitary nor

Just ONB or TUB PxorEmiON
Vonir Feb 21

Indians as flay Laborers
To THE EDITOr or Tns So Sin On the

flrft page of this mornings Sex I notice a
despatch from Outline to tho affect that
fullblooded Indians were becoming laborers
for the first time on record

At least four years ago and perhaps earlier
Nnvajo Indians were employed

laborers br the Atlantic
Railroad now a of Ibo Atchison
system In western New Mexico and eastern
Arlrnna And on the seine line In western
Arizona and southern California
Mojnvn Imllans worked on track for
almost as long

TIm years ago the saw n re-
placed a can r of Swedes irish-
men some twentr and thirty Jap-
anese I that the
e n Is practically abandoned

Aslilu from n

a showlnc-

Bcliley and Stonetrslt Jackson
sr Stn In President

noofcvelfa nndlnjs In the Schlrr ease there Is a
strone suec s Stonewall Jackson In that
portion In quoteS tuG Manctroui proiI-

rnlty In which a turn toward the Spaniard would
have pIeced Drooklyn The President airs

nut It would have more dsnttroui for them
i welt as for her
In one of Stonewall Jacksons battles a heavy

ralnttorm delutfd the battlfflld and Interfered
especially with one of the Uttfrtu which held a
prominent pr lltlon T9 omcr In charge re-

terv that oil account of th dsmace to tit ammuni-

tion Ihreucn the rainfall fce WM afraid he would
haw to withdraw hU batten Irom cellos J ct on-

rfplld Stay where TOM are It U raining Just u
nfmyls W

NKW YORK r b

KnoK the Spots

To C no or Tees KvnStr Is It now in
order that the the
spots out ot tbe opi rnsrkttt J II ft
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ZliClmti Matli for JJsreh Is a rood number
It opens with an account of Irof U eb of Chlcaro
University whose dlicoverlea In the mysteries of
life and inlnl hive Jut public Ulss-
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WOIIK OF TtiE LEGISLATURE

Assembly Advised AntlUre Plfoon-
fihootlns DIUTunncI Dill Goes Over
AiijANT Feb 21 Tho Slater bill pro

hlbttlnR the use of live pigeons at shooting
tournaments was advanced to a third
reading In tho Assembly today
MoKsown who was one of the two Demo-
crats present at tho session of the lower
house objected to its advancement eaylnf
it should go over until Monday night ni-

flomo of tho boys want to tnko a shot
It At the request of Majority Lender

who was presiding In tho absence
Nixon Mr McKeown con

seated to tha bill being advanced
will como up on tho order of final passage
on Monday night and Mr llennott who
Is fathering tho bill in the Assembly thinks
he has a suniclent number of votes to pass It

When Senator Stranahans Pennsylvania
Railroad Tunnel bill was reached In
ordcra Senator Donnelly objected to

cotmldvratlou until there was a larger
attendance of Senators only fourteen
being present Henntor Stranahnn said
tho bill had Ixvu Ixsforo the Sonato for
three weeks and was time most Important
Now York city measuru which
hero thl Afterword Senator StraIts
han said ho would nut press the bill until
next week

Senator Ahenms bill compelling gnu
companies to plaou on
gas to tho of
In was advanced to a third
reading

Tho Senate also advanced to n third
reading Senator Ellsworths bill Incorporat

the Niagara Illvor Powor
Supply Company Tho directors are James

Low John F Lynch
George W Knox and George E Greene
Tho will connrato power
electricity for distribution

and throughout tho villages
and towns in Niagara county from water
taken in tunnels River
The capital l 5000000

In order to overcome tho objection raised
his bill that It creates a

of architects In New York city Assembly-
man Ghcrardi Davis has
MO ax to that hero shall bo an
eligible list of architects at tho disposal-
of of Now York city of at
fifty He has stricken out provision

tine list is to be mado up of not moro
that fifty architects A will bo

on tho bill tho Assembly Cities
Committee on Thursday afternoon

A to bill Introduced
yesterday by Senator Brackctt was In

to Assemblyman Diokey
Its provisions Se-

curities In this
State The bill amend the Business Cor-

poration law by adding tho following new
matter

The Incorporation con
tarn the name and Office

of a person or a corporation upon whom
service of be
made certificate may also contain a pro-
vision that the hold meetings

an ames aud keep the books of the

be held within the State
Assemblyman Introduced a bill

which will tho giving away of dogs
picked up by societies for the prevention

to animals It that
lost or dog picked up If not claimed
within days aro to bo killed The
bill also provides that the llccneo fees for
dogs city shall bo turned
over to tIm Society for Prevention of Cruelty-
to Animals-

A bill was Introduced Assemblyman
Colby taking from the Hoard of Aldermen

city the to fix the com-
pensation of laborers

DRUGGISTS TRAFFIC V LIQUOR

Commissioner Culllnan flu Evidence
Against 3OO VIolators of the Law
ALDAKT Feb 21 Statej Excise Commis-

sioner Culllnan reports that for some
months many complaints were received
at tho Deportment of from liquors
dealers who had paid from

300 In Now York to SO in the rural dis-

tricts that pharmacists who pay only a
nominal tax of IS annually for the privilege
of selling liquors only on the prescription
of a physician wore conducting n general
traffic As soon as tho services of tho
special agent force could bo devoted to
that work a systematic and thorough In-

vestigation of tho drug trnlllo In all parts of
tho State was begun which has just been
completed It shows flagrant abuses of
the kind complained of in almost every city
and village of this State

Evidence of conclusive character has
been reported In nearly 200 which
will be referred to tho several District
Attorneys of the State for criminal prose-

cution In addition to Its use by the Stnto-

Commliwionor In tho enforcement of such
civil remedies as ho consider necessary
The CommUiKlonor recommend an
amendment to section 11 of the Tax
low a largely Increased rate of
taxation on hue liquor traffic OM conducted-
by pharmacists to correct ex

illegal and ui
The total amount of CXOMI taxes

by the pharmacists found to be doing
an tho nominal rato
IS each Ifl OIO The amount which they
should Imvo contributed annually by reason
of tho of aa store-
keepers wider subdivision 2 of section 11

evidence secured shows
have b on doing If n not annual

If these ubuvea have existed since the amend-
ment of tho law in 197 as It fair to
suppose they have tile total tax-
payers 3

SCHOOLS MLST SIJ01T FLAGS

Rapt Skinner Orders 2TK NrBljcent Dis-

tricts to Obey tho I w-

AUUNT Feb 21 State Superintendent
of Public Instruction Charles R Skinner
today announced that ns school authori-
ties lists somewhat derelict In ob-

servance of tho law pertaining to the pur
chase nnd display of hue United States

an bOOtS l u l to 275 school
district to without unneces-
sary delay a United States flagstaff

necessary appliances
an1 to display or near the

school hours and nt
such other tlmoa ns l o illroctmi
When the weather doe not penult It to bu
otherwise the Hag must be placed
conspicuously In llio principal room

A wilful neglect to ohoy the provisions-
of the laws of Hi and isas and of ortlor
will render tIme SChOOl authorities liable
to removal front and any sitar of
the money apportioned-
to tile district may IM ithlicl-

dsrTTLin WITH

empromlse In ndftrrtoni Suit for
Illtlslon of Profits

NEW Uvix Court Feb 21 Tlio suit
if William C Kdgerton against John II-

itsrln of the Starin Tranbportatlon Cow
w ny of New York for 118000 damages

was withdrawn In the Superior Court hero
today The basis of settlement of the

was not mado public but It was said
that tho defendant paid to the plaintiff a

It was alleged by that ho was
i of In use transportation
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NEMESIS OF THE PUSHCART

QTuader From Flatbtuh Invades Clt
Hall Park on DoilneM

Parley A Dalley of 595 Flatbush avenue
Brooklyn started reforming pcdlcrs about
three months ngo Tho bland Greeks who
stand City Hall Park are his especial

of them infringe tho law
much as a hairs breadth and Dalle

is down on him
Stcthas Curambo of 77 Roosevelt street

stood before Magistrate Olmsted yester-
day In tho Ccntro street court
Dnlloy who had caused In Cham-

bers street late on Thursday afternoon
stood l e lclo him to sea ho got what
was coming to him

You are accused of blocking Chambers
street with your pushcart charged Magle
trnte OmItted

Mo on stammered
the stalling Curambo with n look of bland-

est Innocence
Mo on Chamber street asked the

pedlor smiting more blandly than over
Mr Dalley did not smile He Is a serious

person
I saw that this man was violating the

corporation ordinance section 630 saId
he anti I hurried to the Third product

station In tho basement of tho City
Tho sergeant sent three policemen

to oaeist mo in making the arrest I went
forward and engaged this man In

One patrolman came through
tho basement of tho House an-

other came east from and a
third west from tho fire engine house In
Chambers street Policeman got
tho mnn

Policeman Hogerty didnt look proud of
his capture

know much of this affair said
ho save that when I camo through the
Court House cellar this hero was
standln in tho street them and tills hero

pointing to Mr standing
loud like was

this hero man and
Greek couldnt catch on to nothing that he
wild I was under orders I
tho Greek

Magistrate Olmsted fined Curambo 11

tho penalty provided Mr
face bore a Ho-

tiafl been almost a visitor at tho Centre
street court for several weeks either aa
complainant or as chief witness against

I am to fix the responsibility
he I
under tho recent administration and
failed to fix the responsibility because it
went out of office too soon mo I
to succeed better this time

TO AID IV GOOD ROADS WORK

Highway Convention Commute Confers
With COY Odell on mils

ALTJANT Fob 21 a con
forenco today with W Piorrepont White
chairman of the standing committee of
the Highway Convention In regard to
submitting the necessary bills to carry
out the resolutions adopted In January-
by tho third annual Highway Convention
In tho Interests of road Improvement The
convention urged the Legislature to pasa
bills of the following character

A State wide tire act simple In Its re-

quirements positive In enforcement and
going Into operation two years from
this dato In order to permit
wagon user to have ample time to
tho tires of his wagons to the now law
In tho Interest of road maintenance-

An act to enable tho towns in the State
which have not already taken advantage-
of the Roads law to receive from the
State 1 1003 State aid of 25 per
cent of tIle In each
highway Improvement up to

1 per cent valuation of
each town and making thin labor
tax In a minimum of nt

on tho of the present
commutation rates

An act to enable tho State to submit to
the peoplo for their approval tho
of for Improvement
bonds to amount of 1000000 of which
SO tent or shall bo the
States share of the cost of road construc-
tion 35 cent or 7000000 tilt counties
share nnd 15 cent or t3000OuO
towns share and that said bonds bo paid at
maturity 59 per cent by tho State 35 per-
cent and 15 cent by
towns benefited and that an
annually bo made against the State and the

and towns to retire said
bonds nndnnythe interest on them during

of
it understood that tho as drafted

will bo submitted to the standing committee
of the Highway Convention Is to
a on Fob 25 and

committee tho bo Introduced In
the legislature There will bo a hearing-
on 25 26 In to tho
to raise the appropriation for road building
under tho act front

000000 to 1000000 and it is expected there
will be large delegations from many
present

LAD PURCHASES IX CUBA

Mr Tawney Wants to Know How jtinelt
Was Bought by Nonlleildcnti-

WABinsoros Feb 21 In the House to
day Mr Tawnoy Il p Minn a member-
of tho Committee on Ways and Moans
asked unanimous consent for considera-
tion of tho following resolution

Itrfolttil That the Secretary be
to furnish such Infor

niatlon concerning the number of acres of
lend In nonresidents
of the Mnnti since tho dntn of American
occupation ns U shown by reports to
and nieord and by
file record of the
of Cuba thin consideration the names
mind places of resident of as

the recorded instruments of con-
veyance and also the number of acres con

In ench tract no the
total serene of cultivated sugar land In
Cuba owned the citizens of United
Htat by citizen of other countriesforeign to Cuba

Tho mover explained thnt the resolution
was intended to Information-
now in tho War Department n sub
met under by the Commutes
on Means It was not tmusiml
he added to such a resolution
without previous approval by a commlt
too Sir chairman-
of the Committee on and ob
meted ho did not want to havea precedent established

51 LT COM III K SCORES
luya Carcn Prom Ihrrpool That nai-
Hvpertrd to Lower Paillle t nst Price

FitANcisco Feb arrival
f a cargo of 1500 tons of salt from

In the French bark has
of lx iiefit to consumers since

salt combine bought the eutlro cargo long
before It reached port

When tho Federal Salt Company sue
rwdid in eftabllslilng a monopoly of re
ined wilt Getz Brothers of tIlls city eonjelved tho Idea of importing a cargo from
Liverpool In ono of tho French bounty

bouml from Europe to this porthow vessels unless cargo was
Imvo In thin outing all thoout from in merely totake advantage of the grain rates onthishark took the salt at arate

The arrival of the salt In this marketwhore prices havo lately atenormous rate was eHcted to demoralize
lowover tho from GetsBrothers nt a fine to them and therefined salt not fallen

the acted the
i bo on the way frontLiverpool 1 not known
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PHILIPPINE TARIFF DEBATE
Brnatnr Date Attacks the Colonial Policy

Senator Cpooner Defends the Hill
WABinNOTON F b 31 Tho Senate met

at 11 oclock this morning to as to have an
extra hour for debate on tho Philippine
Tariff bill on which the vote Is to bo taken-
on Monday Thero wero only half a dozen
Senators present when yesterdays Journal
was road

Tho Philippine Tariff bill having
before the Senate Mr lIsts Dan

rose to speak It Fow Inoj
dents ho said had in the Senate
Chamber moro fateful or involving more
delicate Issues and greater result than the
ratification of tho Treaty of Port The
payment of 20000000 for tho Philippine
Islands was n commercial not a sonti
mental Job and was the first stop toward
a colonial policy antagonistic to the
American form of Government It was
only after tho treaty was ratified that
tho brand new construction blossomed
out that only Congress could send
tho Constitution beyond tho States
nnd It was ndded that Congress
would not the Constitution to the
peoplo of new acquisition except with a
PtriiiB to It which Rented tho quality of
administration taxation and citizenship
Tho pending hill Mr said would be
como a law and would In btIt would not bridge tho chasm

for Independence
from tho American
Republican party bent on x

commercialism
Mr next addressed

the Senate He said that he sincerely
regretted the debato which had
on bill which was a revenue
bill and was entirely free from
complications of tax
that was proposed to bo collected under
the to Ixs for the benefit
of tho Government of Urn Islands
As to the attacks made on the Republican
party by Senators on the

with much emphasis
Do they think that wo care lib

erty do Are wo Insensible to
indifferent to
motives Do

who a little went off from the party
that nil tho patriotism all the

all the reverence for the Declaration

PROJECTILE CO TO COMBINE

Effort of the E n Dili Company to
the Inlted States Company

The plan to absorb the United
Projectile Company which 1 said to bv
originated with a small faction

of tho E W Bliss Company also
of the United States Projectile

Company Is said to be nearing completion-
At Wednesdays meeting of the directors
of the E W Company a proposition-
was considered to at

a share giving o per cent bonds at par

that they may redeemed In ten

Bliss plant-
This Is said to be the

minority stockholders In the projectile
company For several years the

been 10 cent The new
will give the stockholders dividends-

of but 9 cent although their stock will
bo of tho best probably 1176
while at present It la at 10

The E Company Is very anxious
to complete time because of the

the projectile
plant and tho extension

definite ac-
complished at the Wednesday meeting

matter 1

tion One of the members of Mr E W
Blisss household In speaking for him last
night said

am told the matter U under oooddera
There U no doubt If a can

found to accomplish purchase It
will bo made

CIIIXESE IN TIm PHILIPPINES
GOY Taft Is of Opinion That They Should

Ho Unit Out or the Islands
WASHINGTON Feb 21 Gov Taft of

tho Philippine Commission was before
tho House Committee on Foreign Affairs
for a short tlmo today to give Uio corn
mlttco his opinions upon the question of
Chinese exclusion Ho said he was In favor
of keeping the Chinese out of tho Islands
in the Filipinos might be per-
mitted to their own and
its resourcen themselves Especially should
tlio Chinese bu krtpt out If recent
decision of tho Court the native
Chinese worn to permitted to enter the
United States The the Gov-
ernor said looked this country aa a
sort of commercial heaven do
almost anything to gain entrance

lot time committee a new
viow of ethnological conditions arising
from the union of and
Children IXJDI of Chinese fathers and Fill

mothers he paid bore no physical
resemblance to their fathers but
their mental and Intellectual In even
moro marked character tho wero
morn cunning than their fathom

Front tho Committee on Foreign
Got Taft went on to
Insular Affairs whore ho repented In the
main tho statements lie before

Senate Committee on time
regarding conditions In thn archipelago

Canada May Tax Chinese Immigrant-
KMKt Kneh-

VAXCOUVFn B C Feb 21 Canada will
probably place a prohibitive head tax on
Chinese Sonic months ago a commission
woo mint to the Canadian Pacific to

and on
commission examined hundreds
of witness mind line recommended that the
Chinese immigrants bo taxed 000 per
head

house Passe tartan Appropriation Dill
WASHIKCHOX Fob 21 Tlie House this

afternoon pns wd time Indian Appropriation-
bill and d n resolution for an Invent
gallon of Shofchono Agency

Neirn Mothers to FIght Mrtrro Crtm
Prams the Chicago Daffy Wire

TornKA Feb 10 Ilepresentatlv
romen of have taken up

The lllaclc Womans Burden It U to
limo negro youth They Sly that eta

lit lot show alarming prevalence of crime
niniiir jut younir rice
tImid l l they believe to parental neglect

and bad home
will try and the mothers Interested

U the work If this can bp done say
he U half won Then tliey will to

slIer tli poonln and them to
tin o It made the atarlllne-
BtdtimHiit that only ono husband out of four
of the negro race supports his wife that the
inn on the Street fool with politics
while their wives are to set out
and wash for a llvlntr

The association was or
pose of brmclns about i

neifro rart morally Industrially and Intel
and of

principles
Sfntitlrs from all over the land

tliow mi alnrmtiic Prevalence of crime among
the rounc I of our rnce nndI-

VAcrrnir Iiifnmntlon from reliable sources
tends to bow tint timer Is n
ensity niiinlfesteil by the young people of
our own i ity iiml Mate

Wlirrm believe this tendency to b-

an to two Irndlne cnisex viz and
liarentnl negllireiuc therefore be It

That we the of the city
f Topeka dk ourselves to

short to the end tint bitt r tondlilone
youth of our city

Hint In furtherance f this we have de
ermlne to oriratilrn In every of our

inolhent n etli tIme obect of which
be time study of methods for the belts

bringing up of our children

IfasiiehKetls Thrre hue Stands
leers Ifte Soiree Journal

It Is a real llassoehusetia vlrtorr IWs acqoW-
on of the Danish West Indian Islands 9 cster-

nry Cabot Lodge ta been an rareesl a roeais-
f the purchase ot thtsc Islands evtr stoee be ta-
ired the aeute
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